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;Yeshiv~h ~ledges .full cooperatior

Wlth. RoyaJ,'.Corrlf11j,ssj~o111 on abuse
p~.KOHN

Vlhei:e he has served aprison se11tel)'e •

pllf

c.;RabbiYehooln:• Smukler, princi-

basis ofhalachah were "compl1

dren at i:eligious institutions> schools,

it is.cooperating fully.with police, and

spo;cfu:tg.··prganis-ations} and 'sco_utiil.$
c' "Victims of abuse deseNe
and guides groups.
sµp,poit and dosure and a
The landmarkinquii:yiS:el<pected
to hav" br(lad scope, and will!ook at
Royal Commission is <;r\fecy
incideuts.cgoing back••se\)l:raLdeqid,s,.
and wel~ome ste~."
;.ith JeWishIDititu~~.nsit1cluMdii!t its •PQSitive.
·>
Rabbi Yehoshu~·stnulder
natiOil~'.inyestigati<)iJ.s~-:-- ____ , -_ <- >
Principal, Yeshivah College
Prillle Ministei: '4Julii Gill~rd
announced on Mohdiytliat the c01llmission;s brief willinclude' examiiiing
The ailriouncement of the cominstituiions' conduct· on Iea111ifig_ of mission was welcomed by victims'
child abuse incidents under their roof, advocate Manny Waks, who told The
and whether groups covered up h]Nhescesitas"awelcomedeveloplmowledge or fuiled to report epiSodes ment in obtaining justice for the
of abuse. "Any instance of child abuse many vi<tims of child sexual abuse
is an evil au.cl vile thing," she sa\d. "It within religious institutions. There
is appropriat~ for there to .lib Jl . )lave been many unanswered quesnational response through a Royal lions ... it is hoped that this process
Comniission.J11is, .I hope, will lielp willid~!j!ifyprecisdywhathapp.ened,
with the healing."
so that (a) those responsible will be
The announcement of a oommis- held to full accollllt; and (b) we can
sion,:omesllfteryearsofpublicdebate e~ure that such actions will no.t be
about th.e conduct of church groups repeated.
in protecting priests and other leadei:s
entrusted with the care of children
who allegedly commitred sex offences
against minqrs.
But it also coincides with develop- . ~ll,llM_:
ments in the Iewish community. In
.paQd
Jttlynext yea.i:,David Samuel Cyprys, a
formei: :security guard at Melbourne's '!l'aY[d. Ktltji•r's.
turec) effolts fo.
Yeshivah College, will stand trial in the
extfadition'.'have;
Victorian .Collllty (',our! on 41
wftfi ~ us court o(il
charges relating t,o alleged incidents of dng t))e tor
abuseJ11 the19.80s and 1990s against
iBoJle~e\~a ....
12 children aged between seven and
Aii.stialiahd' t
.in'decenl aMault
20. Cyprys has pleaded not guilty to
the charges and is currently free on .Jvitli ~.chi\~ u.nder
'Stft11~r-_ wa_s
bail with a $50,000 surety.
~!~*huri,r; _}11cvn _____ ,
Meanwbilc, convicted paedophile
rel~aefed' @Ill {prisiJ
David r<ramei: is.racing extradition to
serve~ foucYears pi'
Australia from the United Stares,

-i4a~.it,l~-~hot

as stating that hala.chah rcqu
reportiJiS to;_ an<l_ cooperation "
the relev<intauthqrities in -all case
child sexual abuse; in orde.r that .c
o/ell are protected and this hein
cri1ne be eradicated from our inid
fewish ·. Taskfotce Ag11inst Far
Violence chair Deborah Wiener s
"We nope that this will enable the'
!Uns to have their say and be he;
and will go some way to easing tl
pain ... A fuilure to protect chi!dre:
the Worst of all abuses."
fewish Community Council
Victoria president Nina Bassat s
She hoped the inquiry would prov
not only "clarity as to what J
occurred but guidelines as to how
move forward" in aunbating d;
sex abuse within. the Jewish tonur
nity. ('The Jewish community 1
only welcomes it but hopes it v
be part of the healing process of t
Victllns.,,

fu~ .child abuse he .,;,1'Jll1itted there!'·
dLYeshiva6:eollege, also wel" without roundition".
JEWISH comlllunity leaders pave ;Fieis ~,ected to race tnarges regard, .c0med the cointiiissiofl7.The school
'f.he. 'sentiment was echoed
' welcomed. tlii$ week's federal g0ve[l)- ing'•~fulru.crimes a,!leged!y rotnmit- release<) a letter in August this year Organisation of Rabbis of Austral
rn~n.t · anl'lO~cepien:_t,. of a·-R,q~ ~afMe!bourne's Yesllivah College, acknowledging and apologiiing for
(ORA) president Rabbi Mt
, -"hist:_<>dtj1l ;wrongs'\ il~_sttrji;l~ parents .(iutnick, who said: "ORAis on re<
Conµ.tri'i'ion into sexual al5tJ:le'of chil- _'\v,fie_~e:he Was'a teacher.

, &~~vlfu:ti;

aWare-:of anyon_e Who
POses, a_ tjllk tn OU); child!ert among
·cii~t:-~tkeis 1~t tht: college.
1
' -

Stalin$ th,at the school "will fully
~o-~P-~,r;at~_ _ '.;With-_ -__the- -ii1quiry", -and
~~~(>ntjµu~ _--_to .act)yigilantly _to erad.i-

Ciite1'bllSe'', Rabbi Smukler told The
A,JN, c'Child abuse is abhor-rent- and

has .traumatic- consequences for vie~
tirns and their funilies. Victims of
abuse deserve support and closure;
and a Royal Commission iS a very
positive and welcome step."
Monday's news was also hailed by
the Rabbinical Collllcil of Victoria
(RCV). "The RCV reaffirms its
lit:Ip.ost condemn~tion of those who
.perpetrate sµi:h evils against dilldren
or trirn.a blitidey~'tO them/ said_RCV
ptesident Rabbi Yaakov Glasman. He
also stressed that all)' arguments utging \X)mmnnal authoriti"8 not to fully
rep9rt ·child--abus-~ iJJ.cid~ts 01! the
1
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